Phytophagous bats are mainly distributed in the tropics. Fruit bats live primarily on fruits, seeds and flower buds. Some fruit bats also feed on nectar affecting pollination and seed dispersal. During this processes many commerically important plant species are being pollinated.
The study was conducted from December 1996 to August 1997. The I.I.Sc. campus encompasses an area of 135ha and has both native and exotic species of trees. The study area has more vegetation cover than other areas surrounding Bangalore City.
The counting of individuals in all the colonies was done on alternate days in the first two weeks of each month. Two counts were made on each day; half an hour before sunrise (0630-0730 hr) and half an hour before sunset (1815-1830 hr) . Altogether 144 counts were carried out.
Plant parts such as fruits, leaves and seeds were found below day roosts. A general search was conducted within the campus to find the distribution of plants that they feed on.
The arrival of young individuals was recorded during this study. This was noticed when the mother fruitbat constantly groomed herself during mid afternoon at the day roost. (Brosset, 1962) . In this study C. sphinx was observed to roost generally in window eaves of buildings rather than palm trees present in the study area.
Local movement: This study was carried out for a period of nine months. All roosts in one building were considered as one colony. A total of six department buildings --Mechanical Workshop, Biochemistry, Inorganic and Physical Chemistry, Physics, Malwad House and New Bungalow --were observed.
The distances between each of the roosting colonies, i.e., IPC, Biochem and Mech Work shop were about 500-750m. The other three colonies were parallel to the department, separated by a main building called the Faculty Hall and a large park (Arg marg).
The distances between the Physics building, Malwad house and New bungalow were 300-700m separated by trees and a building. The number of roosts within each colony had a range of 4-10 window eaves. In each window eave the number of fruit bats present had a range of 2-8 individuals. Presumably all individuals which move out of each colony or window eave return to the same roosting site.
There was a considerable variation among colonies during the different months as shown in Figure 1 . There was a progressive decrease in the total number of individuals in the colonies from December (313) to March (168), after which the number climbed up during the month of April (328) and May (339). After May the number of individuals decreased to 295 in July, and shot up again to 314 in August. The variation in the total number of individuals of the six colonies appears to be related to the reproductive activity of these fruit bats. This species is reported to breed during the month of March. It was observed that during this period the female bats migrate to safer places such as attics in buildings near day roosts. There was a sudden increase in the numbers during the month of April and May, when the roosting window eaves consisted of young juveniles and adults. On return to their day roosts, juveniles were seen crawling on different individuals within the roost. This type of behavior was noticed in two colonies within the study area, during mid afternoon and early dusk hours.
Predation by birds: During the post-breeding season, bird of prey (Shikra) attacked day roosts in various times of the day. On two occasions it was seen that Common Crows attacked the entire colony, within seconds the group would fly towards the Observations on food and roosting habits ....
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nearby tree. It was also recorded that the Shikra had attacked the roosting site continuously on three occasions. It was successful on two occasions killing young juveniles and injuring a large adult fruit bat.
Feeding activity: Feeding activity was noticed after sunset. Bats would fly to a chosen fruit tree, pluck a fruit or seed and return to their respective roost to consume them. This was seen only during a partly cloudy or rainy day. A total of 14 plant species (Table 1) were identified from the collection below day roosts. Plant species such as Muntigia calabura, Musa paradisica, Santalum album were seen to be constant throughout the year. The food sources were usually present 45-450m away from each of the colonies. The seeds found below the roost were collected and indentified periodicaly. No count was made on the amount of seeds of a paricular plant species. Gadia Lohars or "Blacksmiths in carts" are one of the most well known nomadic tribes of Rajasthan. Even to date, they proudly mention the association of their forefathers with the brave Maharana Pratap, the gallant ruler of Mewar. After the death of Maharana Pratap, they took a vow to leave their homes and to lead a nomadic life until the fort of Chittor was liberated again. This tribe has still refused to settle down at one place inspite of the efforts of the government of Rajasthan.
Owing to their association with carts and their profession as blacksmiths, they are called Gadia Lohars. For the most part of the year they are confined to the outskirts of the cities and towns, but before the arrival of monsoon, they shift to rural areas and prepare agricultural implements for the peasant community. During the monsoon, they stay in rural areas, and as soon as it is over, they start for another place. Gadia Lohars reach an area before the onset of rainy season. Once the season commences, they remain confined to the outskirts of towns and villages of districts Jhalarapatan, Asnawar, Baknai, Raipur, Eklera, Khanpur and Manoharthans. I visited these places during the rainy season to study their ethnobotanical practices (Table 1) .
Medical beliefs
Ojhas or Bhopas used to be medical practitioners of the tribe, (twenty to twenty five years back). Of late, the Patel or the head of the community performs this duty. However, sons and grandsons of Ojhas also assist the Patels as they possess some medical knowledge learnt in the family. Since they are in continuous touch with urban life these days they are gradually loosing their touch with the knowledge of herbal medicines. Some of them 
